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THK rnWKR OK THE < IS*.

ue to recount the tri

ll, nor to take It away. It It-----------
rbored to the throne of God, end, there
fore, petfectly able to keep ell whose 
mtrtU ere ateyed on God. Beloved, 
have ytm this perfect peace? If so, 
then ere yon truly nltssed. If not, la 
It heoeuee yon do not fully trust Uod? 
The.stayed mind Is the peaceful mind. 
* Leave G id to order all thy ways 

And trust In him whate'er betide ; 
Thou'lt find him In the evil days 

A very present help and guide.
Who trusts In God's unchanging love, 
Builds on a rook that naught oan move."

tOT LfthT.

0and U os pel dleptneatlon, says : "The 
former had n© glory by reason of the 
glory that ezoelleth." 2 Oor. 8. MO. 
We also real of the heavenly Intelll- 

vclling their lacee ; and one of 
mysteries of godliness la ' (I <d 

was seen of angels " 1 Tim 3:14. Was 
It the first time they beheld Him? Is 
Hli gl< ry too great li r even them 
t .see? Till the veil of HU desk, through 
which He o. nircraled a way for ns Into 
the Holiest, hid it as a cloud does 
the mertiiteu*eplemfor of the sun, 
and і ntblra us to hehol I Him as 
the rays thus modlflrd are trans 
mitted to ue. even as the eye of faith 
now sees the gl ules of Deity shining 
through the hitman nature of our 1. no 
The glory ol the First IN mple w«e light 
n I)acted ir in Chi let, as nvxmUght Is 
that fr .m the sun ; the gl..ry of the dec 
ond T< m .de lat’nrlst, lot the Hun of 
Righteousness is rUen ; the glory of 
Hrsvçn will he God la Uhrlst, as the 
• a nts behold the bestiBc vision with 
the eye of faith turned to sight, and 
I hey be hki Him lot they shall sie 
Him as He is. Y.s, there was more 
glory in the second house than the first ; 
and there will hi" mire glory seen in 
Heaven still, for His spiritual vision 
will he entirely eUtillrdf firm the 
Winding ell vets of siu, and they will 
see His face more clearly than, He 
ouuldWeveal it here consistent with‘our 
salvation ; and ravish their souls with 
unspeakable joys forever. fhere will 
be more glory in theThlçd Temple, the 
one U >d it now building, the glorified 
church of Jesus t "nrlst, than in th^Gee- 
ond one, is the Kingdom of grace, the 
other of glory. These bodies, now the 
temples of the Holy Uhoet, shall be 
more glorious than now, for they shall 
be fashioned like unto (Jurist's glorl mi 
body. We hope to see the glory H6 
now enjoys, and that He had with the 

.Father before the -founds ion of the 
world. Can we not now see that there 
was more glory in the Second Temple 
than In the Fust, since the “King of 
tilery” was there, notwithstanding the 
Ark of the Covenant and its sacred coû
tants ; the light ol theSaekinah almost F 
Divine ; the fire that came from Heav
en , the mysterious 1 rim and Thum- 
mlm ; the still more wonderful Spirit 
of 1‘rophepy ; and the abundance of 
gold ? JehUvah ol Heats was there, hut 
out nature and out sine, which infinite 
Love assumed, hid His Glory and 
preset<1 Him It to the grave, till He 
vanquished all our foes, tying them to 
His chariot wheels, and ascending in 
OUI nature t(. take possession of all 
power in Heaven and tntth.

wd Flee. It Is on record 
c m cl tie loo, of Solomon's 
.Indication of his Tem

S. The Sacred 
that at (he
prayer, at lbs .. —И - 
that ir* Iieeaended from Hraven i 
< .nsnmed the offering and sacrifier.
«’hrn 7 I 4 ITils dm was n 4 pe 
mi|i і і , huntingniehed fiwds-'vesr*.

ou irees. ailHMlIng || 
мІеН and day At the drslructlon of 
the F r it Temple, however it w*s lost. 
W. ul I ti d that this ehuroh were bap- 
Vff.1 with the Holy «-host, and that 
we might not uuench the Spirit. We 
sec how the fading, temporary glcrles 
of the Fust Tempi* pees away

4 The film and Tbummlm. In the 
Hebrew these words mean : Lights and 
|>rf« étions Ну these, the High Privet 
cousulied, and lecetyed answers from 
the tiod of Israel. The critics aredivid 
ed as to how this was done J.wephue 
and othris assume that an aoiefer Was 
returned by the slonrs inserted in the 
Breastplate shining with mors lustre 

uuial when the answer wss favoi 
f.y ivrsti ; these Stones rorm 

•lve tribes of 1er

film Me.
/

IIinphs of the o wpel, and to con 
plate the power of (he < r ee. l’*r 
nowhere do we find such sulking 
stances as In the foreign missionary 
work. When we get discouraged user 
our work, or dieenheartened at . the 
progress, what is more stimulating to 
our seal, or strengthening to our spirit
ual jlfe, than to read the reoor l of. the 
« fleet oi the old, obi story, that is *v< r 

upon the heathen. Ob, what 
r .here is in the plain, simple 0m‘

IliaЙThe sweetness of redeeming grace 
Long 1 have known ;

The > tl Upon life’s tuaiblrd sea,
1/ n',thna has’1 thrown,

And by thy precious promises 
am I blest ; 

л When trials come I’m led to say\^ 
Thou knowest beat

let love abound

Lesson XI. Me
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0(1 “The Bon of 

«and (o save th 
Li ke IV : 10. 

Тнк витіон 1 
28.

}

Invr ‘mo my faith,
In my pogüfrart. , t

T.> me, 0 Lord, whate’er betide,
Thy will Mu tart ;

Tbr •’ all lbs changeful scenes of life

ВИ.
IV

E<7 I.'Ths Hsk*i 
Jesus entered at 
through Jerloh 
to Jerusalem, 
dan westward 
"Jericho." Cl 
of fragrance, 
▼alley of the 
miles northeast 
west side of the 
Its entrance inti 
time of Christ J< 
flourishing.

"Behold, th 
Zaooheus." "W 
the publicans,'"i 
for the Romans

Years ago. In Foochow, China, 
alonarr was prmcblng, and spoke of 
Christ’s willingness to save all who 
come to Him. A tiulna nan bad wan
dered into the room, and heard A; mis
sionary for the first time. He re
mained after the others left, and ap
proached the speaker and said :

"Didn't you nay that Jesus came lo 
save me from all my sins ?"

•Yes," implied the mtselonar
"But yen didn't know me. I am a 

gambler, a liar, a eoacertr, an adulterer, 
and have been an opium smoker twenty 
years."

Again the slory was told. The man 
was astonished. He came for several 
days In succession, and one morning he 
rushed into the missionary's room, his 
face all aglow with a new found joyi 
and said :

"1 know Jesus can save me now, for 
he has done ill"

He went forth to tell of his salvation. 
Cruel persecution was his lot. A most 
terrible beatlug was given him. and 
there was scarcely a place on his body 
whire the bamboo had not fallen. On 

lesion-house he

My escort bs ;
An 1 irom the tempter's subtle power 

Set thou »n free.
— Mm МгІУоішІ-І.

Port Maricn, 0. B., Feb. 7, US.

ПТ I'vvrot J. • I.ARK.
Not lost are the friends we have cher

ished,
Although they have passed from our

The love of their hearts ^as not perleh-

Nor aught that Is holy sni true.

Who knows but their bands may yet 
guide us.

Although we discern not their touch? 
Perchance, did we see them beside us. 

We should hinder their ministry

No sorrow,
No earth 

No pie

Church Organs.’
SERMON

than uutal 
aid-, and i
ponding to the twelve tribes ol IsrseL 
these ale ) added to the glory of the

ГПКАІ HKD RY BKV W. NmWKi-HiK, AT THK 
IIKorKSiXU OK MOUTH KAN'i.K митим 
HOt'HK.

A medium sized
I’llh tehixl by ItfNjiirsl.

PIPE ORGANft. The Spirit 
were no prophets fro 
Christ, a period of 400 years ; and al
though we have prophets in New Testa
ment times such as Paul, Peter. John, 
.Vo , yet they did not utter their prrdU*- 
tions In connection withy the Tim pie 
service. Theflecoud Temple, then, had 
not the Spirit of Prophecy ; exempt їй 
Christ, the Great Prophet,exercised it ; 
but He is not oonelutred as one of tilt 
prophets»

" 6 Prideaux eetlmatee that gold, to 
the amount of 121,000 000 was snent In 
the construction of the First Temple 
and the vessels used in Its service, a 
glory ol Its kind. Having thus brie 11 r 
glanced at what constituted the glory 
of the First Temple, we are now in a 
|v wlli. ii to try t<< ascertain of what the 
al- ry of the Second const ctr <1. 
v8. Th* *.*'■'r• Ih* Sr, <nd TrtnpU.

None of the above was found in the 
Second Temple. hence we must seek 
for its glory elsewhere ; and we find it 
in nothing, except it be In the fact that 
Jesus of Nassreth was there and that 
we oan see and believe In HU Divinity ; 
this would justify Haggal's statement.

і Person In th" Sacred Trln-

ofit.-u" ta«.)
of Prophecy. There 
• from Malachi till

Jehovah has revealed HimseH a* the 
proper object of worship. The Infinite 
perlectiou revealed in Creation and Re
demption justify Him in so doing, and 
ns In rendering Him the homage of our 
being. Even the heathen are without 
excuse - "For the invisible things of 
Him since the creation of the World 
are clearly seen, being perceived 
through the thing» that are made, even 
His everlasting power and divinity." 
Rom. 1 20. The miracles wrought lu 
Egypt demonstrated His Divinity, as 
well as His superiority over the gods of 

country ; other superhuman m 
lions during the Theocr

the Kings, In ( rdes -----------
His neglected worship when 

idolatry .became rampant. as well as 
the mtracks accompanying the Intro 
duclion of Christianity, all point to 
their author as the Almighty Jehovah 
—the legitimate objtot of worship, love 
and reverenpe. An am and Eve, and 
doubllees, other individuals end (ami 
lies Were taught by Divine grace to ten 
det ubedim -e to this Being, but not 

erection of the Tabernacle In 
thp wtldemris.dld His worship assume 
a systematis'd form, and income na
tional. The Tabernacle wss movable, 
and when the symbol of the Divine 

er's presence, this fiery cloudy pil
lar, muted forwardj Israel followed, 
carrying its furaitu* with them but 
when settled in (Jknaan, Solomon's 
Temple became the center of worship 
and afterwards the Second Temple. 
The first was destroyed by Nebnohad-, 
nrurr 7-88 years B. U. The ten ( rib a, 
or Kingdom o' Israel for their Idol story, 
had already, 721 years B. G„ been car
ried Into captivity by 
King of Assyria ; and 
Kingdom of Judah, 
same sin, the one for 
anitrs had been spewed out of the land, 
met the same fate, remaining In Bahv- 
lon 70 years. 2 Chron. 86; 80 23.

2': 11 13. The Chaldtan or Baby 
Ionian monarchy waa overthrown on 
the mémorable night on which the 

alertons handwriting appeared on 
wall of Belshassar's palace, by 

Cyrus the 1'eialan, who Іввіичі the 
edict by which the captives 
allowed to return to Jerusalem am 
build the House of (tod. Isaiah 4Л.

. The old men. who had seen the spier 
our of the Fini Temple, wept w8en 
they contrasted their pr,«poets with 
wbat had been, (tod, however, as He 
was wont,raised up two prophets,HaggsI 
and Z.-charlah, to Incite them to the 
wu»k, the former of whom uttered the 
words of the text. ‘The latter gl 
ibis house shall he greater 
form - r, salth the 1. ird of Hosts."

A contrast of the gwîry of each of the 
as far as data a 
In order to attain a just con- 

these woods, alter which 
me use may be made of the whole.
1 V I ".4 1

in good order; at a bargain. by the Romans < 
farmed out to n 
a specified sum ; 
Roman treasury, 
collecting the t 
city. Th 
usually Roman 
actual collect lor

is stlli*p

no sin can surprise them ; 
mists their vision oan dim ; 

eawnre onr Father denies them,— 
They live ever mure unto Him.

We inwardly treasure their features, 
Their virtues we cannot forget ;

'They still, in degree, are out teache 
Their blessing abides with us yet 

Borne on war! by forces supernal,
The boundaries of time they have

But goodness and truth are sternal, 
And love such se theirs Is not lost. 

Turner’s Falls, Mass.

The VOCALIOIM

the new substituie for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost.

which”

gave the widest і 
extortion.

11. Th* Skxk 
sought to see 
seeking." resolve 

• he wee." Repot

Improved Reed OrgansГі, carried to the mnetng 
said :

"Teacher, my body is in great pain, 
but my inside heart is in great peace.""

Then he arose up and said : "When I 
get well may I go again ?” On reoov-

*°d JfoO'roup, Children—U[..ri'i Honoy

John Beck, a Moravian missionary, л ,
was up among the eternal snows of V*л W orme in Children—Cherokee 
Greenland working and prayiog1>f>V ^vermifuge, 
one time the missionaries did not near — 
a word from their friends for two years.
Raw seaweed was all that kept them 
from starving. Help came at last.
Five years passed, and nut the least im
pression was made by* John Beck and 
companions upon the Eskimos. One 
day be was busy translating and copy
ing the Scriptures. A crowd of Eski
mos from the south were passing by 
and asked what waa in that book. ‘He 
told them of Christ, his oofîHog into 
the world, his sulkrlng and death', and 

of the Book the aeoo

With Scribner's Tubes.auithat
festal

tablisb Tie II JOHNSON GO., Ltd. teachings in Pm 
the Jordan, were

iming thr 
the Pas* 
was fall 'the sir 

about the great | 
^'And could no 

crowd who, ваго 
had given sight 
Jesus was wafxli 
one of them, will 
uieh him, or lift 
"Because be wss

157 Granville 8t.,

HALIFAX, N. N.

COUGHS and COLDSHarper s Magazine
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Has now begun. It should be the duty of 
parents to eee that thiw have a good reliable 
vrewe s *r*.tn th<- houw. as this dreaded 
disease oftener takes the little one tnthe night

Tlie Bec >nd 1
Ity walked, wrought miracles and 
taught In the Beoond Temple. “Never 
man spake as this nUn" was assert
ed of Hi John 7 47. Converting 
water into wine instantly, which in the 
conts* of nature, as w* speak, would 
require several m >uths, was a proof of pow
HlifDtl'y , and it is declared to be a "Lwk ye saints, th* sight is glorious ; 
manifestation of His Glory. John 2.11. s.e* " The Man of K wroa* ' now ;
All of His miracles, ao<t they were not K ,m th* fight returned victorious ; 
a few, are exhibitions of annethuman Every knee to Him shall bow. 
power, and are characteristic of the , Crown Him Crown Him ;
benevolence of Deity -are Indeed, Crowns become the victor's brow."

Divinity. Seethe.tovmr ... "TheJeeu. Chrlet ol the New TnU- 
,,f Q.111... »nd in. hohtermte wind. the Jehnvehol the old." TI.

bribe Set of HI. Omnipotent h- b„„ „„„ ,lot, Ui, 
wotd. e. H. grat - є.).:-'Геме; be Hottee themtn the Kltet 
eUU.' Sm'-lbe МоцоїТт.пе" re- Ц, Arm. епох. You her. .< 
Hnquleblnp hie prey when H. utten ,l„,,or»<,dneee. In
the won), üome forth. See .Il men- forme, bone, .bill vim ere mot. 
tier ol dieeue. »nd demon, rencjulehed th|l. You reply . H.d w. è promlee 
by HU word. deqrn.tr.Un» HI. tori- ol U M th. Jew. In tbr rebuilding of- 
ship over bo'.h worlds. 8s* nature the Temple haf, we would no*, doubt; 
.buddering .1 HU dying cry, ind with „ollfd ь«11ете it end epply our, 
us you must oomslude, that since He ,eiTW to duly ; we would be v« vy liai 
was In the Second Temple, it had more (lQ| ln building the Hplrltual Temple, 
glory than th* First. His glory shone lhe church. L«t us examine we Amr 
vrry cmsplcuously through His hu
manity, a', the time of His transfigura- 
thui ; some speaking of the hiding of 
H(a Deity being the real Transfigura
tion, rather than that display of it. 2 
l’e-ter 1: lfl 18 ‘ He was the brightness
of the Fat • er’s Glory and the express 
image ol His Person ; "and His glory 
ws* beheld, ss that of the only begotten 
of the Father, lull of gièceand truth 
when He was made lleeh. Without co

until the
lid*

The HlnpU'ott, t M* novel by Повні Uerdy, 
will bs begun la lbs Dsosabss Nnmbsr, l*S4, sad

than any oilier time. could not 
multitude.
, III. OvsecoMi? 
"And he ran be

v Chaloner’s Croup CureeonUnesd lo Move*bet, IBS* Whoever
Load •one English no va liste, II ■ 

ooamdael by nil eHtl.-e that Thoasna Hardy Is reliable, and the MnmVhotnrer
along the path 
ocmlng. "And 
sycamore tree." 
ss in R. V. "Thl 
llkfu'ur gyoamor 
tlan*T?g''iree, ant 
from "eukoo” 
berry, because L 
its fruit and the 1 
Borne old writer 
and "mows," fi 
duced worthless I 
but a wide-s{ reac 
low, laterally ex 
dark foliage, reoa 
It is consequent!, 
shads, a favorite 

Ві'.іінпомв. I 
ness of Zaooheos. 
will there Is a ws 
that such an aoi 
Zaccheua ought t 
wealthy publioai 

after runni 
.order to see a roll 
doubtless call for 
crowds are raw I 
men." "He hA 
overcomes that 
which so many 
ties, -and ofentl 
things of àP, are 
times when, not I 
other men in qui 
mind, character,, 
by inventions and 
You must climb i 
Acuities which st 
and Christ ; you 
and get into the 
(4) Often by res 
worldly allai re an 
statue we cannot 
are syoamorva in 
will pass. He hai 
of grace/'—Sorti 
a acre. These ar 
planted In the w 
Zaooheus, let ns 
ws shall not onl 
will come and abl 

IV. Тне Гімні 1 
lion of Z socheus 
which Jesus anew 
and gave vastly m 
expects її. в "A I 
toth* place he 
him.” He ne« 
his heart's dssii 
sutler natural 
might easily lean 
thing uf his char 
menu which bis 
from the 
haste and come і 
IraordUmrv grace, 
"accepted" want 

I 17; Mi 1;

foremoel M a matter article fl llon їй The Him
8. McDIARMID,be rape, tad to ae

la degree to lit at whleh bee marked Trilby
—the mot! sur ira* fui story nf the year. Anotherthen read out c

of his agony in the garder. One of the 
savages Kajtrnak. s'epped ont and 
said : “How is 'that ? Tell me that 
once more, for I, too, wouhl like to he 
saved.He gave his hewrt to the Mai
ler, and served him all his days. This 
is the first instance, so far as is known, 
of the divine truth nierolng the soul of 
an Eskimo in that far-otT polar region. 
And he was a passing stranger that 
knew nothing till then of the mission- 
ary and bis

A missionary once spoke to a natiVe 
city in 8 JO them India about for

given ess of his sins by Jesus Christ,.and 
passed, on. The Hii dn came running 
after and said, "What is that you say ? 
Explain that t-і me ; I want to hear

TSjt ”l ",be whole lllhee Into the .toiebouee, Mleebn.r? Nott wee rteding the 
there m.)- be meet In my boom ,hlri cb.pt, t of John to « group of 

end prove me now herewith, s.ith the goath 8e. I.Undete thet bed gathered 
Lori ofho.tr, if 1 wtltnot open you the bont hlm, Wb,„ he c.me to thé 
wlndowi Ofheeven, end te n on. e ^,blh 0b„ tbo „roup cr|„t 
hlee.lni, thet there .hell not he room . 8uip, Wnel were tbiee wj.de you 

gh to reedre It. Mel. 3.10. Thet n*d • Let me bee. thoee word, egein." 
promue le form e. let he weheredone A,lln th, ml„|„b„y reed : “For Ood 
*° i, ”.d epplioebUi to n. ,0 loved the .„,ld thet hegere hU only
ee thet of onr text to the enolent Jew. , bfg „ten Bun, thet whceoerer believeth 
end we heve Been how it wee fulfilled. f„, him ehontd not perleh, but heee 
Therefore be encouraged end work. „rerlMtlng Ufe." The men roee end 

2. He Aeer nnofAer iVontto. The llld. ..c.„ thl. be true? O.n It hr 
Lord nromUed to be with the Jew. [0»d t0 him Jet .Zelu,
•then: Heggel „.-t. \V e here the eente, end the wondering mui bunt into teera. 
ir’,*.1?? , i1 Zuu' Л Hell, .h. JO. B.mernehee eeld thet ,'oeeph Neeelxie 
Heb. IS: 5. No the [ romlie te theeeme found ,:,,d in tbe tint veree of Ueneeie 
end the enoon.egement It», therefore hut he found theBerlourln John Ш, 16. 
we will work ee the Jew. did. They whlt , WODderfoi record thle verao 

її ï>,m : he.1 Through it thou.uide here found
we here the Ûod of U.e nronhru to en- BonSone eeked l)r. Chepmen
courage u. ; let u. be feitbfnl end .ee [rat eummer whet rime WM mmtprect- 
the promt.., glory. God urn meen. ; to bim. Hi. reily w., : "John ill. 
'““^',^иГ.Г.,,0тГе“;. bed “ viDtodt e peer.’’—Rev 0. Y. 

the promise of the Hpicjt ; Hag. 2:5 ; so 
have we. For although the Lord and 
the Hpisit arc one cegeutlally, they are 
two personally. Without the Holy 
Ghost we will ell ect nothing-in erecting 
the Miirltnal Temple. Ami we mjiy say 
the pTomiev is alrpH'ly fulfilled : When 
He, the Mol/ Uhoet Is come, He will 
abide with you forever." John 14:10.
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r glory of 
than the

ut con-
trovers ary, great is the mystery of God- 
Ми' sa (1 (1 was manifest in the flesh ; 
justified in the Spirit; seen of ang 
preached unto the Gentiles;.believed on 
in the world : received up Ipto glory— 
the glory He bad with the Father before 
the foundation of the world, but which 
He left fur us. Bat as now, it was then, 
tne G id of this world, who blinded 
Adam and Eve, and so many of their 
ii- etcrity, blinds the eyes pf these who 
believe not, lest the light of the glorious 
Gosptl cf Christ, who is the image of 
God, should shine unto them. 2 Cor. 
1:4. and potaibly it will continue so, in 
some cases, until that “Man of sor
rows," who is also "The God of Glory," 
appears again. What a terrible lose to 

, the soul* of those who do not worship 
Him ae God, and Jhuabecome changed
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The Ark of the і 

itAuve n the Divine presence, aa 
a type of Chliat. It vjutainni 

tlvc Tables of the Law Aaron's rod llyit 
budded, and a golden cup of manna.

or of tills cht*: wm of g ild, ami 
wve named the merry seat, where the 
Hhtkiuah ria'.ed Two Cnetuhim of 
gold ov< rilAtlowt'd It. It was the cen
tre ol w rthlp and iron It Jehovah 
grarl utly anewt r.d Hi* people as front 
a Throne ol Grace. This Wi*s the Ark 
the Priest* bore when the water* of Jor
dan divided, before which Digon, the w*e only the 
god of the Puilietince fell ; the presence wonderful pei 
of which on the battlefield, insured vie- Inventor is th 
tory to Israel, while they obeyed the 
Ix-rdAheit God. л

If the Second Temple lackei n (thing 
hut the Ark of thr Covenant, they 
might well werp. They had a box t*> 
repivecnt it, Indeed, containing the 
Holy Scripture* ; and the Jews have to 

day ; but Ichabod may be written 
on it- -the glory is departed—the Shck- 
ibah is not there, ‘lhe real Ark may 
he among the ruins about Jerusalem, 
and, poeiubly, may yet be discovered.
The Jews when praying in foreign 
lands, tuyned towards the Ark We 
read of Daniel doing so, when an rail 
in Babylon. No wonder they hung 
their harp* on the willow*, when they 
winrmbt red Zion. The Ark. then, con- 
•tit u I ( d a e liable rablc part of the glory 
of the First Temple.
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PERFECT PEACE.

into the ваше imago from glory to 
elory a* by the Spirit ol the Lord ; as 
He l* the lm*ge of God, and we lest it 

Oor. 8:18

You will find some precious tilings 
in Isaiah. We have just been meditat
ing upon this gracious assurance ; 
"Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, 
whose mind i* stayed on thee, because 
he truste th in theo” (Isa. xxvi.3). This 
is the only text in the Bible where per
fect peace is mentioned. Mauy people 
have much peace and great peace ; lew 
have a peace that can strictly be called 
perfect, never flustered or agitated or 
rallied. Su oh a peace means perfect 
prayorfulneas and perfect patience, aa 
well as perfect hurtvtoty and perfect 
contentment. The desires are at rest 

tislled .in God. The life is like a 
placid lake in which the sky is mir
rored. Mind stayed on thee. This 
brings into view the 'fact that although 
God is the author|of this perfect peace, 
and keeps or guards as with a garrison 
ont hearts, yet we have something to 
do to procure it, we must stay onr 
mind on God. What does this imply? 
Several things. Among others, ~ tin 
taking of sufficient time for devotion 
also constant watchfulness and 
concentration of purpose, 
must be made a business and the whole 
soul thrown into its pursuit, otherwise 
there will not be -the steadfast mind 
which God can guard from disturbance. 
Many Christians forget how important 
a piece the mind has in vigorous spirit
ual growth. The emotion which has 

deep thought behind it is like a fire 
of shavings which soon goes out and 
leaves nothing behind. Piety that is 

deep by much meditation 
soon withers away. But the mind that 
is stayed on God, no matter what storms 
may sweep the spiritual sky, is calm, 
trusting, йЦ at peace. And does not 
Jesus intimate as inubh, when he says, 
"My peace I give unto you; not as tne 
world glveth, give I ante yoa." This, 
ntf doubt, is the key to the stability of 
this peeoe. It U not of this world. It 
ienot in the power ol the world to give
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13m the exhibition of *hn glory that 
wa* in the Second Templu, reached its 
climax when it culminated in 
cillxlou. Here the t-ye of faith sees 
the Divluc glory better than Mvaos 
saw it. When God revealed His G 
to M >ara, at his re*j 
Ing 'all Hi* good nr 
Eeod Sit : 18 2V. 
m**e on the Cross, and so 
—Ills g-xilnitas is His glory, Tne 
who, <ll*tdajrd this glory of God, and 
only God could, was tn the 
Temple. The text is true : "T 
glory of this house shall 
than the f .rmcr, saith 
Heats." lie is able to 
promised, and has prr 
Vr.se thus becomes tin 
don Jehovah e 
and we have not to approach film 
order to ascertain if lie will hold it o

Ihrl hlo**o Railway Htrlk 
War, aad the aeonal of 
on Koras the laataal all*

Then we can nut our hands on the same 
promises a* the Jews had, having the 
same God to fulfil them ; they went to 
work and built the second temple, and 
there wa* more glory in it than the 
first. Hhall It not be so with us? The 
Holy Ghost i* the 1 rd 
er of life in every Dispensation. 
Zechariah, Haggal's coadjutof, says : 
It is not by might nor by power but by 
my Spirit, saith the Lord, 4:6. The 
promise is for us a 
then. Luke 11 :18.

wo might refer you, all vei 
І0 Christ Jesus ; but what we Jiave 
ïamed, are sufficient to demonstrate 
that t’iiristlan workers in this die 
satiou are ss much encouraged, shi... 
we ear mere? яв those of a previous 
one, that their labor shall not be in 
vain in the Lord, and in proportion to 
the faith fnl discharge of duty have had 
them fulfilled, let us give oyrselvrs 
to prayer'and the Word of God, and we 
shall sec more glory in this repaired 

than in the former one. Amen.
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; la« roeaace of olden day* by Stanley J Weyeaa, 
aad a novel of Mew York, eatitird Th* Son of HI*

nd great 
Religion

nd* to a
lie

rath*, by llraadar Matthawa--wml noval.u*nah. This was a visible 
I lion of God's presence, and 

rratsd on the Ark of the Covenant in 
the form of a bright cloud, in

acle and tne First Temple ; from 
it apprêts He often answered 

the enquiries of His people, aa well as 
spoke to them. Num. 12:5. TheBhek- 
Inah went before the people In 
pilgrimages in a pillar of cloud by day, 
and a pillar of fire by night ; resting 
on, ôr In the Tabernacle where they 
were to halt, and proceeding when they 
were to go forward. Num. 9:16 88. 
The Rabbins affirm that the Sheklnah

and many short atari** by yoyular writer*. ;
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man lie* I» wnusetlee without 

і anto us. as was the case with the Persian 
Kings and Roman Emperors ; He does 
so unsolicited . you and I may touch it 
with the hand of faith, and be l 
Most. Blessed be His matchless name. 
His ineflahle, infinite excessive Glory 
was veilrdjln mortal clay ; for a dis
play of it otherwise won ‘
■troyed HU guilty creatures—would 
have been unbearable ; "No man shall 
see me and live;" Exod.
"He did not come to destroy men's 
llvis." Luke 9Л6. The one would have 
been glorious justice ; the other U glori
ous justice and mere glorious grace. 
"Here the whole deity Is known,

Nor dam » creature guess ;
Which of the glories brightest 

The jostles or the grace?'
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way Pine Syrup is the safest and 
turc for coughs, colds, asthma, 

bronchitis, sore throat, and all throat 
and lung troubles. Price 25c. and 60c.

Whatsoever that be within .us that 
feels, thinks, deserves, and animates, is 
something celestial, divine, and, con
sequently, .imperishable.—Aristotle.
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diet ITS Id ed in the Tabernacle, when 
dedicated, by Moms, and from thence 
into Boiomon’s Temple at its dedica
tion by that Prince. The Bhekinah 
added materially to the glory of the 
Plat Temple.

? pleasant and perfectAs a prompt, 
cure for coughs, colds, hoarseness, sore 
throat, pain in the chest, asthma, bron
chitis, oroun. whoonlne oou*h. Quinsy, influents, and all°tëroâi<iinf long troti- 

blss, Norway Pine Byrap is the beet 
remedy known. 8
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